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1T)R 8ALB.
Miscellaneous.

Wj ECKLNG VANCOUVM

BARRACKS BUILDINGS.

BUIXDING3 FOR BALi ,
IM Vltrvou ehfnr closets and tank
GAlT. HLBti hof lr An-i-

tee: storage tacka, 120. 260, 870. BM- -
I&uoa.Ftee; nrAASnrA tlnki tMtd 110 lbs

Kewiora but water heating boilers.
No. 27.

Ideal hot wates heating boilers. No. 0,
we, so.
American Radiator Co. hot water heat-

ing boilers.
1 F B. ateAm Hnlle lUelft
1 836 a at earn America heating boiler.
J ".WoO ft. ateatn radiators.Pipe, valves, fittings.

'. B. lip urinal and tanks
FORHK8TAL MacQUAID A CCX.

ltfth and Reserve. Rta..
MaU address. Box 24. Vancouver. Wash.

I Bona 827.
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST."

Painless dentistry by the nerve-block-- 1

mg mrtnoa. witnout arter etiecta. i i

liiake y examination of teeth. II
specialize in first-clas- s dentistry at rea
sonable lees. Lady attendant. Alar. S.U3.

DR. A. W. KEE.VK.
Majestic Theater Bldg.- - 351 "i Wash. '

l. B. SCULLY CO.. DOWN TOWN LUM-BK-

STOKE. 171 KKuNT ST.. BET.
MORRISON AND YAMHILL. PHONB
Main 4213. Lumber, lath, shingles, doors,
moiaing ana mm work, screen aoors, i

lruit and vegetable box shooks. See our I

odd stock of sssn and doors.
LATENT drop-head- s, ail guaranteed:

Service. $15; Willamette D. sib; New I

Homes. i.ii.uo: unite. S3t: Free. ,3u:
fcingers. $40 to $50. Latest new Singers I

cash or time: reatals per month.
SINGER SEWING aAUULNE STOKE,
193 fourth St. Main 6833.

FOR SALE Will sell my multlgraph
buslne. to a reputable concern which
urea consiaerable of this Kind Ol work:
can show you how you can set you
fork dons without operating cost: or I

wi;i sen to a casn buyer, can wi.iiims
siain"

HoI.K.s
We plug all kinda of holes, big holes

and srnafi holes, good holes and bad
holes, in Oregon or Washington. W'e
repair, rubber bond and rejuenate all
kinds or leaky roots, ft to la years, faons I

Alain
LOVERS ot good phonograph music save I

half buying records of all makes here; I

rare old favorites, operatic, late bits, 25c I

to 85c Musio rolls. 5 for IL Pacific J
Record Exchange, Central market, 4th
and Yamhill sts.

CAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- at right prices; bought,
sold sad exchanged; easy terms if da--
sired.

NORRI9 SAFE LOCK CO..
105 Second street. Main 2045.

ISWINU machines, new and second-han- I

sold for less: no sgents employed; com- - I

plete J'nes of parts for sll makes; ma- -
chines repatrea ana rented. Alain veal.

bSWI.Mi ALM1.M t.UmitlUil.
190 Third St.. near Taylor.

TOR 8ALE Universal thermos lunch box, I

2 trays, 13.50. Auto. ili-io.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

REBUILT BUICK3,

THORODGHLT REBUILT AND

GUARANTEED.

Ws service them the asms as
new cars.

BUICK ROADSTERS.

BUICK T0URINO6,

I AND T PASSENGER.

BUICK SEDAN. -

SPECIALS.

Hers are some miscellaneous

snaps that are In first-cla- ss me-

chanical condition, bat da not
carry sot guarantee :

MODEL. S3, CADILLAC

, SEVERAL DODGE TOURINGS.

CHEV BABT GRAND SEDAN.

1920 CHEV. TOURING.

ALL IN FINE SHAPE.

BARGAINS.

ZAT TERMS.

NO BROKERAGE FEB.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO.,

Kew Salesroom:

TWELFTH AND ALDER.

Phone Broadway 1130.

LET US REMIND YOU

that spring Is hera, and so are we, with
a large selection of just new automo-
biles to offer you at greatly reduced
prices; all rebuilt or overhauled if
needed; a written guarantee with every
car; compare our cars and prices with
others.
10:0 Ford roadster, electric lights

and starter a 9w i
V20 Ford touring, electric Ileitis

and starter (ISO I

Chevrolet tour., in fine shape. 60 I

1!'17 Chevrolet touring, rebuilu... ! I

JIM 8 Maxwell tourins;. looks new... 6'to
lulo Bulck touring;, rebuilt........ out) I

jdanv urana cnevroiet, 'touring, re
built 500

I18 Chevrolet delivery 600
juio ptuaebaker 4. over

hauled v. jso
Overland, model 83. runs fine 8.0
1D1S Overland 6. runs food 6' 10

!19 Columbia 8, overhauled 10(10
1S17 Cole 8, runs fine 111(0
Flat bus;, overhauled sno
liiiT nuuson super t. line tires.... KKiO
1019 Reo 4. Just like new. 1100

18 Olds truck ;. guo
j.u'u uaoy urana inevroiet sedan,

never been sold 1700
lPL'O Jackaon 6, run 400 mllea 1.1M0
10-- 0 Apperson S. Anniversary...... 2000

Many Other Fine Buys
CONLETS USED CAR CENTER,

to 10th st., H blk. N. of Pittock blk.
Phone Broadway 144.

FOR 8ALE

1920 BUICK ROADSTER.
This car Is In the pink of condition:

cord tires all around and two extra
cords; the price Is very low for thisgood oar and will take small car in
trade.

A-- l Auto TvTta & Warehouse Co..
Alder St.. Cor. 16th.

lilll m. Chalmers in fine en adit ion, BY
good top. plate-play- s windows in back,
good rubber, upholstering fine shape:
will trade for good real estate and;some casn. write w n. ureyonian.

Jf'URD BUG. fine body design, top, wind-
shield. nw tires. $475. TVrms.

UNIVERSAL CAB EXCHANGE. WE
Cor. irand Ave, and E. Yamhill. K. 471.

WILL SELL outripht or trade a Cole eight
for a lighter car; new rubber, good
ahape; can gW terms. Whi taker. Jiw.
1M S. Broadway, or call Broadway 89.

W'lSTOS SIX :E00. Kood tires and
In good shape; a fine stag car. Rubin
Motor Car Co., Broadway and Hoyt, odd
new P. O.

BUICK. juunuK. with fi very
good ties. Price neht.

rnone jenwn. roan way ai. 11120

LIGHT STX STUPE BA K ER, lTTn" full
equipment, fine condition: driven KO&ti

mile. A. IT. Kreul. Wood lawn Jf45. FOR
iASn TO L'KIN G C, tMd condition" btst

buy m cny; win traue m on small
Phone Eart

jH MAXWELL tuuruiK. Dioe family car
at a bargain. Why T He bought a

ne nix. Tormy c:vn. muwv. antH. MY
jy.'O FORD touring, with atarlr; good

mechanical shape; reasonable; terms.
Mr. Kingr.rrowy. a".--j, wvHning.

l'.tlH FORD roadster body. Zo2 . Second
su Phoaa sUbSt L

FOR SALE ACTOMOBII.ES.

PRICED TOR QUICK SALE.

Our poller la to keep our Used
ear stock moving, and to do this
we take them In and sell them at

rices that mark them as genuine
Eargalna. We have a particularly
good assortment now, both in small
and large cars, all at prices you
will not be able to duplicate tor
cars of like value anywhere in fha
city:. Come and look them over.

HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST.
1915 Mitchell. In

very good condition . . .'isoo

191 Briscoe. ear has heen
thoroughly overhauled $- -

1810 Briscoe, five-pass-.: ear thor-
oughly overhauled, with new top
and curtains $a0

1916 Mitchell.- - has
new battery and car Is In fair
condition 400

1918 Chevrolet. ear Is In
- very good condition; has new

battery and new paint $jOO

191T Mitchell, five-pas- ear is In
very good condition; new paint,
only 850

191 Mitchell, thoroughlr
rebuilt, all new tires, new paint
job $io

1018 Mitchell, car Is In
very fine condition and has all
new cord tires $1200

1918 Chevrolet delivery, thorough-l- y

rebuilt $450

1920 Premier, like new, at
a price that will please you.

1919 Hupmoblle Sedan. Car ! In
fine condition and has new" paint
Job $1750

1918 Overland, model 90; ear In
very good condition; new paint
job $650

1918 Maxwell, In very good con-

dition S250

1916 Chevrolet. In very good con-

dition 1273

We also have a few Victory
model Mitchells and Jordan Sil-

houettes on which we give factory
guarantee and service. These cars
have been priced so as to movs
them quickly.

Deal with a house of recognised
stability 38 years In business in .

Portland.
We handle enr own notes and

do not charge for brokerage.

MITCHELL, LEWIS 4 STAVES
COMPANY,

BROADWAT AT EVERETT."

PHONE BROADWAT 467J.

NO CASH DOWN PAYMENT.

Now TOTJ esn OWN a car.
Just show us that you
will pay as you agree,
and drive TOUR car away.

Moons. Dixie Flyers, Bulrka,
Lexingtons. Scrlpps-Boot-

Studebaker, Overlands,
Chalmers. Dodge Bros..
Fatterson. Olds 8. Haynea 12,
Premier and many others.

Both. NEW and nsed.
Trucks on the same terms.

Old Hickory, Gary, Atterbary,
O. M. C Titan, Republic.
Knox and Sterling. All sixes.

We movs to our new warehouse
April 15. and must reduce our
stock before then. Our prices
are way below the market.

I

AMERICAN y

i
WAREHOUSE

at

SALES

CO.

Supple Dock, Foot of E. Yamhill.

East End of
UorrUon Brldg.

$4501918 MAXWELL 430.

We want tome kind soul to stop In
and tell us where there Is another Max-
well like this at fhe price. Cnn't be
done. Northwest Auto Co., E. 8th and
Hawthorne. East 6060.

IPSO TOURING. Bulck Little Six, Just
broke in. runs like new, xino worth of
extras, cord tires; nave Dougnt a home
and will need money by June 1; $1350
takes It. Call Tabor Bu63.

19:10 Ford sedan, in perfect order, Just
run a little around the city; $750 takes
It. F. E. Dutrher, 611 East 41st at. N.
Call Tabor fvnt;;,

19C0 KTTPMOBTLU, I12J10.
const tier Ferd as part

payment. Phone Broadway Z'ZSil,1
Call at -4 Davis at.

FORD TOURTNO.
2 new tires, shock absorbers and foot

throttle: this is a snap; must be sold at
once; $275.

530 Alder St. Bdwy. 1853. -

FOR SALE by owner, one MID Chandler
flrttt-cla- mechanical con-

dition, newly painted, oversise tires,
neurlv new: reason for selllnir. have an- -
other r'nnne r.ast i4i.

101D PAIGE LIGHT .

l per cent new; price $1300. which Is
less insn s new one; .u casn,

balance in 10 months Mr. Aro. Bdwy.
'S I.

190 PAIGE LIGHT
Same as new, run only 4300 miles;

sacrifice for $1500, $500 cash, balance
In 10 months Snap for someone, ill.
Argo. Bdwy. 8281.

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB, four good
tires, five wire wheels, fine shape: $500.
on terms to suit, or $450 cash. Broad-
way 1GTS or Inquire at office at 101
Tenth street, corner Stark.

SNAPPY Chalmers roadster. privately
owned, best of condition; wire wheels
and cord tires; small payment down.
Broadway 1031. Uuion Station Restau-
rant. '

OVKKLAND 85, looks like new; good tires,
at a bargain. Whyf Owner bought a
Velle light six. Terms. D. C. Warren
Motor Car Co.. Bdwy. 348.

FORD TOURING, good running condition.
$150.

for. Grand Ave, and E. Yamhill. E. 471.
DODOK.

Phone me. Main 5484. evenings only,
foV your Dodge Brothers car.

DO DG PI.

STl'DKBAKER special 6. 1020
1,)U; terms, iraae-- accepiea n pricea

right. Call Coucrf. Broadway filB.
FOUL) couae, 101? Gray &,lavis starter,

two bumpers and other extras; 550;
t.rms. tnn warn.

1U16 FRANKLIN, in good condition, a
fimai payment down takes this car.
troadway 3603.

Paiije port model, li 10,
in fine tthape. new paint; price 11150:
term. Call Wdln. 4494.

OWNER Al Maxwell touring. 5i0
caph or terms. Must pell at once. 732
Sandy Mvd. East I'OSO.

FRANKLIN touring, late model; Just like
new; must eacrlfice, $1400 casn; pr.vate
party. East 6JS.

PUT steel teeth 'in your old flywheel
crankshaft turning. H. B. Black, ma-chi-

whop. Alder st. Bdwy. 2CL
OLDSMOBILE light six; lateM: model, like

new car; for only S100O. Terms if want-e- d
Call Tahor HiW.'i. Broadway 14 J4. -

STl'DKBAKER 8, 1930. terms: fine
rendition every way. Mr. Argo. Bdwy.
8281.

ESSFaX. spotlights, bumpers, glass shield,
parking light, extra tire. bed. 446 Hoyt
st. Kilwv. Mse. East 3rS7. Sl.ir. :!76.

FOKD louring car, iooKa ana - runs
like new, 4'i0 cash. Call Oarbrett,
Broadway HI77.

SALE 1919 Chevrolet, good condi-
tion, lots of extras. After S P. M., Tabor'840.

FEDERAL truck. 11,-to- In perfect shape,
JUite 1919 model worm drive.

. Phone Jensen, proanway 3- -1

OL.DSMOF1LE is for sale at $700. It's
some buy. See it at Waller Motor Co.,
Washington at K'th,

LATE Maxwell at a great bargain. Mar.
;71. .

Is" OKU .Coups. $j00 cash. Call Mat. &jk
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FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

PRICD ATVANTAOH
ON '

USED AUTOMOBILES.
Daring the past three year we hare

been the largest retailers in Portland
of automobiles. On account of the vol-
ume of business we are In position to
better rebuild service used cars.

Price advantage being a better used
car at the same price or at a very much
lower cost to you. .

Our used automobile are sold with a
warranty the same a factories give
with new automobiles and 00 days free
service.

" '
OR '

On those ears thst are not sold with
warranty and free service sre sold wHh
ten days free "trial subject to their be-
ing returned with full credit on any
other car y&u may select.

Call st our nsed car branch store at
the corner of Broadway and. Couch at,

191(1 Maxwell, rood running; eondl-tio- n
I." $ 850

1917 Usxwsll, food running eondl'
tion 400

1918 Maxwell, sll cons over, re-
paired and repainted; fin, little
car S00

19:0 Maxwell roadster, a dandy lit-t- ls

car 775

1918 Bulck roadster ...'...A. 850

1920 Veils bit t, 1350

1918 Olds 8, food condition and
food Urea 90e

Rebuilt Essex, old with warranty
ssme ss given oa cars also 90 days'
free service.

1S19 Run. av.-irth- fin. condi
tion i 1350

102O TMt with warranty and serv
ice i4oo

lfiln clialmAri FA.dit.r. In fin. eon
dltion 1050

1919 Chslmer, light six, with hot- -
iDat. nVArhAtili.il And renaintetL
all in fine condition 1250

1920 Chalmers a real SUtO- -
mobile and a decided bargain at 1650

wtp'Rtttt.t nnnsnws with 90 DATS
FREE SERVICE AND A FACTORY
WARRANTY.

1917 Hudson super six; has been
rebuilt in our shop, haa been

and sold with a war
ranty for 1250

1918 Hudson super .six, rebuilt
and repainted, looks Just like
new; will sell with a factory war-- .
nntv thA A&mA u siven on new
(automobiles 1675

v
1920 Hudson super six, overhauled

and refinlshed like new; sold
with fnctnrv wirnntv that wa
carry ourselves; great buy 1900

1918 Hudson speedster, sold In 1919,
now with warranty and service; '

great buy at 1650

1920 Hudson speedster, all
over; sold with warranty. 2050

OUR STORB FOR THESE TTPKD
CAR BARGAINS AT 40-4- 6 BRO. u
WAY. .WHICH IS BROADWAY AND
COUCH STREET. fHONE BROAD
WAY 6739.

C L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,

A. C. STEVENS
Haynea and Winton Distributor.

16th and Washington Sts.

HIGH-GRAD- E USED CARS.

REBUILT REPIOTSHED
GUARANTEED.

Honest treatment begets con-
fidence, therefore our large
list of satisfied owners.

HATNES SEDAN A beautiful car.
In perfect shape, privately owned. $2250

HAYNES TOURING, looks
snd runs like new, sll cord tires. 1650

WTWTnv ft ROADSTER Excellent
- condition, a dandy buy ... 1000

WINTON 6 FOUR-PAS- SPORT
SPECIAL A wonderful car. like
new ' 2750

FRANKLIN SEDAN Looks and
runs like new. A .necia.1 bargain.
5 cord tires 2250

Your own terms within reason.
Come In and look these over, try

trtem, witnout obligation on your part,
then compare our values with new cars
st like prices. You will be agreeably
surprised.

'A. C. STEVENS
HAYNES AND WINTON DISTRIBUTOR
Bdwy 1614. 16th and Washington Sts.lpn funrtnys A. ,M.

FORDS! FORDS! FORDS!

FORD SEDAN.
Starter, cord tires, extra tire, speed-

ometer, vscuum tank, dash llpht, large
leering wheel, foot throttle, eiUa.

FORD SEDAN.
Starter, spotlight, bumper, extra 'tire,

tires all like new, dash light, large steer
ing wneel, . o.

W20 FORD TOURING.
Starter, shock absorbers. Decker steer

ing wheel, cut-ou- t, looks Just like new
car, looo. y

1919 FORD TOURING.
Shock absorbers, overhauled, refin

lshed, looks new, .420.

1918 FORD TOURING.
Excellent sonditlon, reflnished like

new car; cream wheels; low price, $365.

191 FORD ROADSTER.
Overhauled, reflnished, demountable

wheels, shocks, 1395.

These prices Include license and lnsur.
anre and can be bought on reasonable
terms Don't miss seeing these before
you buy.

ROBINSON BROTHERS.
11 Union Ave. N.. between Ankeny and

HUrnslrie ts. feast 4314.
DEALERS IN FORDS ONLY.

PRIVATE owner will sell reasonable latesttype cnandier Dispatch, dark blue, wood
wheels, run less than 50U0 miles, cost
$2350 new without extras; has Alemite
greasing system, extra tire, tube, bump-
er and spotlight; would consider Ford
sedan in exchange, cash dliterence. Ta-
bor 1543. 666 East 54th St. N.
THE PAIGE BUY OF THE SEASON.

Owner going to Alaska, will sacrifice a
1920 Paige light 6. Run
only 7000 miles. Just like new. Has
6 cord tires, spotlight, bumper and

Will sell for $1250. Terms.
$450 cash and balance In monthly s.

.Mr. Argo. Rdwy. S2S1.

"BETTER BUILT" STEPHENS.
This one we guarantee the dame as a

new car; special painting and equip-
ment; priced low and on eai7 terms

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO..
SlTth and Everett Sta. Bdwy. 3806.

FOK SALE OR TRADE 1 Packard
track with lumber rolls and log bunks,
16 feet behind cab. Price fl200, part
cash. Or what have you to trade I
Phone Gresham 17x3 or write J. H. Cone,
Greaham.

UNHEARD-O- F SACRIFICE.
Kissel Kar, one of the

best cars made; cost $3900 as equipped;
owner will sacrifice for $2300. Terms
J 'HO cash, baL 10 moa. Mr. Argo. Bdwy.
3281.

NATIONAL sextet. 1920 model, used 3
months; motor in perfect condition; all
new tires; this car cost 48!i0 new: I will
sell at a sacrifice. Call Wdln. 4434 forappointment.

$19.1.
LIGHT ROADSTER.

Snap at this price. Main 6244 week-
days Earle F. Heym.

1 CHANDLER, 'new paint, good rubber,
lots of pep, extras. Mr. Whl taker. 128-13- 0

N. Broadway, opp. new P. o. Terms
191e : METZ touring for sale or trade-starte- r

and demountable rims, 1 extra
lire ana luoe. liiror Pl.

OLDs3ittliLE 8, as good as" new, ' Dr.
C. R. v I.ofgreen, Alberta. Wdln. 1345.
Mar 7.

1U lis VEVLUS sedan, a car you have always
wnten. win te car in iraae and
give terms. Call Bdwy. 3648.

OVEr.LANU reaay to go. new
rubber; tan" mia car: small nuv- -
ment down. Broadway 3600.

1920 FORD touring with starter and ex-
tras. 3J5. terms. Tabor 60M and 17
Kroaawav

BUICK LIGHT SIA. ROADSTER Ljuks
and runs like new; cord elres am? many
other extras Tabor 5702.

1919 CHEVROLET in good condition: lots
of extras. Call after a P. U., Tabor
tMQ

OLDS 8, a snap) will take
. motorcycle as first payment, or smallpayment down. Broad. ay 3000.

FOB BALE AUTOMOBILES.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.

Open Bundaya.

CLEV ELANDS.
1921 Cleveland t n n r In g, wire

wheeia Anufnmpnt. Brood
new mechanically used by
us aa demonstrator anc is
guaranteed same as new car.
Including service; tLes srs
good, with extra, Prlo. f14oO.

CHANDLERS.

1920 Dispatch model, newly paint-
ed, equipped with Gabriel
stiubbers, oversize cold tires
with extra;' regular eerviee
snd y guarantee, same
as factory $1730

1920, touring. hal only
6000 miles of service, just
sufficient to break in; new
cord tires with extras: guar
antee and service $1750

1918 Dlanatch model, a beauty;
newly painted, wire wheels
with cord tires: In Al me-
chanical condition: you wril
hav, to hurry to get this
one J $1200

1913 rebuilt, re-
painted, excellent tire equip-
ment: we guarantee this lar.
Pries $1150

1918 chummy roadster a
beauty: first-cla- ss mechan-
ical condition; good tires.
Pric, $1050

1918 Chandler. dandy run-
ning condition: new top and
curtains, good tire, with ex-

tras $100

1915 tnurlng. A- -l mechan-
ical condition; repainted,
good tires: look at this and
you will, buy it $500

1913 Bulck coups, first-cla- ss me-
chanical condition; oversize
cord tires, like new..w.th ex- -

" tra 1300

1917 Chalmers roadster. Al condi-
tion $100

1917 Studebaker 4. touring,
perfect mecbsnlcal condition;
nearly new tires with ex- -

. tra, $500

Hudson light six. 0 model. In
excellent mechanical condi-
tion: good top with new cur-
tains, good tires, motor re-

built. A snap.., $450

1918 Chevrolet touring, fine condi-
tion, good tires $406

Saxon roadster, good
condition, good tires. .. .$275

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO..
Washington at 19th.

Broadway 404. No Brokerage.
Exceptionally Easy Terms.

BRAND NEW CASE . driven only 4000

miles, for sale' by owner. Th4s car sold

for $3350; gray color with gray Span-

ish leather upholstering, and I will sac

rifice It for $1950, but all cash. If you

are In th, market for a car, yon .sure j

will grab this opportunity. My reason

for selling Is because I have just pur

chased a Cadlllao coups. Car can be

seen st 87 Tenth st

PRACTICALLY brand new Ford sedan.
has the following extras: Wire wheels,
extra tire and tube, tire cover, electric
horn. 2 bumpers, speedometer, dash- -
Ught, Decker wheel, violet ray special
lens, motometer, extra deflectors, spot-
light, rear view mirror, windshield
cleaner, dome light, tire lock, excellent
pedal pads. 1 flat tire chain; cord tires
on rear wheels, running board support.
rubber mat, gasoline tank gauge, green
windshield visor. Car Is equipped with
demountahle rims also.

Total cost $1199.04. Will sell at
loss of $150 and give terms to right
party. Phone Bdwy. 240 or Tabor 3913.
Ask for Mr. Straubel.

LATE MODEL CARS. ONLY
SLIGHTLY USED. WITH

PRICES RIGHT. .
1919 Cale "8" touring.
1919 Briscoe touring.
1920 Hupmabile touring.
1919 Liberty touring.
See them and be convinced.

Mr. Buckley, 80 Fourth st. Main 113.

USED CAR SALE.

1 Bulck $900
2 Saxon 6s ..$450 and 500
1 Babv Grand Chevrolet 450
8 Fords $200 to Suo
1 Maxwell 250
1 Peerless 175
1 Overland roadster 125
1 Ford truck . 500

LANG ft 8ILVA.
462 Hawthorne.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER, 1917, racy appear
ing, powerful and economical; six wire
wheels, cord tires, two bumpers, clock.
cut-o- ut spotlight .new battery, Alemite
lubricating syst4n; a dandy car of last
ing quality; price low, terms, s ooO,
Oregonlan.
COW DEALERS OR STOCK HOLDERS

TAKE MUTltJJS.
1920, lH-to- n truck, original cord

tires all around. Just as good as new.
Will discount $700 for cash or trade for
lighter truck or touring car. Call at
St'O Powell Valley rd.l Woodstock car.

NEW 1920 STtTTZ ear, run
onlv aouo mues, perrect conauion and
fully equipped, new cord tires, cost
$4000 two months ago, will sell for
$35tu. Call before iu A. M., 315 28th,
or Woodlnwn 41 n evenings.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER: '
1918-1- 9 series, perfect mechanical con

dition, 5 cord tires in excellent shape.
wind aetieciora, spoingni, cutout;
demonstration will convince you; will
sacrifice. Marsnall 07 19.

ANNOUNCEMENT: W, moved to our new
home. 531 Aider St.. with a complete
StoCK 01 used auto pans.
PORTLAND AUTO WRECKING CO.

Broadway 5254.
1920 PAIGE 6

Run very little. I want a Paige sedan
and will sacrifice my. touring for
$1600, with $500 down. It is as good aa
a new one. Mrs, torn, sbi weidier

D-- BUICK TOURING.
This car has had best of care and Is

Just out of paint shop. You will say It
Is . snap at $850. Phone p. M. SMITH,
Broadway ii.ii

BUICK SIX A SNAP.
- Wfl have 1917 Buick Six. been nsed
as a family car, line connuion; low price
ror quicK sate, r uuue oroaaway 2U16.
Call al 331 Burnime.

OR1) TOURING, 192. starter, good tires.
new finish, line condition, 1495. Terms.

U.MVUuaaii uAtt c - 1 1 i A A ij K
Cor. Gr-in- Ave, and E. lamhill. E. 471

FORD 1919, A- -l condition, good rubber,
snap If taken ai once. - see owner at E.
12th ano riawinoiue. auio. iai-S"- .' or
Tabor tint.

FOR SALE 1920 Davis light 6; driven but
few miles: car cosi j(Hi. Owner will
sacrifice for $1250 and give terms to
right pany. tip- miwan. cor. Kith.

VELIE. will trade for good motorcycle
and give terms on balance. See Mr.
Phillips, 12-1- N. Broadway, opp. new
p. o.

NATIONAL six. good job for rent or bus
service; owner leaving city, will sell very
c neap. rnnng jeneen. pqffr, szi .

BUICK 4, 1917 model, in fine shape, $025!
Phone Jensen. Broadway 821.

BARGAIN Late 192(1 Ford touring, al-
most new, 694 South av.

FOR BALE- - AUTOMOBILES.

SPRING BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

1918 Dodge; think of this for $150.

Cole 8, 1920,, new taint and cord tires;
real buy. . .

'. 1919 Maxwell, $525.'
1918 OldsmoMl, 6; hers 1, a wonder-

ful buy fop. $800.

1919 Chandler. wire wheels.
Dew paint and 6 good cord Urea, $1300.

1920 Chevrolet roadster. run 5000
miles; $Uou.t

1919 Nash, new paint, new
tires, thoroughly overhauled; $1300.

Cadlllao that look. Ilk, th, money,
$900.

1919 Chandler Dispatch, overhauled,
wlr, wheels, the best ever, $1300.

Cadlllao 8, with cord tires, fin, shape,
$1000.

We have some real buys In Packard
Twin Sixes and Big Sixes for stag, line,;
the real stage car.

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..
10th and Burnside. Broadway 52L

DON'T DO IT!
Don't bny a car Just because It's cheap.

But buy your car where you get satis-
faction and you know your car will be
right in price and in Al condition.

APPERSON EIGHT.
Don't fall to see this if yon want a

real car at a bargain.
'

HUDSON SUPER SIX.
Here's one that will please yon both

In price and condition.

CHANDLER SIX.
Just out of the shop. Let us take

you for a ride In ia
Oldsmoblle 6, 1918 model, at $700

Tou will not make a mistake.
Oakland 6. On, of those light sixes

mai always give satisiactlon.
Elgin 6. Don't miss this one. Guar

anteea the same as new; $Lto.
Remember We sell you satisfaction.

WELLER MOTOR COMPANY,
Washington at 15th st.

WE HAVE the best selection of light cars
in town; 100 cars to pick irom. uora
tourings, roadsters, chassis, coupe,,
dans, bugs:
1016 Ford touring $ 5
1917 r ord touring 31
1918 Ford touring 850
1919 Ford touring, starter type... 4110

1920 Ford touring, extras 5:
1920 Ford roadster, extras Sim

1920 Ford coupe . . .' 62,
1920 Ford sedan 72
1917 Oakland touring 451
1917 Chalmers touring 5;
1916 Mitchell. A- -l shape v " 8:
1917 Baby Saxon roadster 200
1918 Overland 85, like new 550
1918 Crow Elkhart 650
1918 'Dodge roadster 750

VRANSON'3 USBU UAlt BA,
Union Ave. and Belmont St.. Upstair,,

Open Evening, and Sundays.

1920 CHEVROLET.

'Driven 5000 miles and like a new car
At (U50 its one ot the Dest Dargain
we've offered this spring and that
saving a lot. Northwest Auto Co., E.
Sib. and Hawthorne. East 8680.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
and easy terms buys:

PAIGE, late model.
OVERLAND, roadster.

'MITCHELL,
OLDSMOUILE. touring.
CASL, sedan.
CHALMEK8. roadster.
STUDEBAKER, se.ies 18.

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO..
Sixth and Everett Slg, Bdwy. 3W6

FOK SALE by owner. 1920 Chandler
chummy roadster, in Pest of conuilion
equipped with 4 brand new tires ana
1 snara tirn sltehtlv used: will sell
right price, with factory guarantee and
will give terms to responsioie party.
Onlv reason for selling there are two
more cars in the fam'ly and do not need
this one. Call Sellwood 131 between U

A M and 6 P. M. week Says and lu
to 12 mornings, on Sunday.

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING.
Can't be told from new, 5 cord tires
DaU Aioer l. xuwy. ioj

1919 VEL1B Six In A- -l condition: new
naint. cord tires. license, spouikih,
bumper. Terms given. D. C. Warren
Motor Car Co.. Bdwy. 8048.

FORD TOURINti, good running condition,
$150.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. E. 471

A SN'Al' Will sell my Dodge car, line
new. In Al conauion, ;uu, casn or
terms. Wiirrlck, care Overland com
pany, Broadway 3535.

FOR SALE Late model Liberty touring
car. cord tires, spare cora lire, sent
covers, privately ownea. lu main.
591 .

1920 BUICK roadster, run 4200 miles; ex
tras are z Dumpers. spoiiiKni; an ex
ceptional used car; will guarantee. Call
owner, Tabor 1543.

BUICK lignt 6 touring. $02o; Just over
hauled: good Pansote lop: car is in nrsi-clas- s

condition. Room 219 Palace hotel.
Phone Broadway I2.il.

AUTO OWNERS SALESROOM.
You wish to sell your car? Can get

quirk action at 168 King st. Main lii4

MORE miles to the gallon: 1918 Maxwell.
only bee it ai vveiier juoior jo.t
Washington at 15th.

CALL Bdwy. 3006 if you want to trade
your car or motorcycle xor something
better.

MODEL 90 Overland. 1918; good condition
every way; owner win sacrifice tor snou,
t erm a See this. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281.

1918 REO Six, cord tires, good paint, over
hauled; terms given. li. c vvarren
Motor Car Co.. Bdwy. 3648.

CADILLAC 4, 13 make, a fine bug: will
trade tor gooa motorcycle. nar. w nit- -
ftker, 12S-i:- u N. Bronflway.

Fierce car at a bargain.
first-clas- s connuion, iuiu monei. Burness
Auto Works, 12th and Everett.

BUG Running coudition. $7o cash. 10303
olHt ave., Lents junction, nu ore
gonlan

-- PASSENGER closed Plerce-Arro- car;
perfect order: trade or sale; at Broad-wa- y

garage, East Broadway and 24th H.
FRANKLIN good condition, having

been carefully driven by owner. Price
$1900. A 58. Oregonlan.

MARMON 84, some stage car; very
cheap,, on easy terms, uau johausen at
Bdwy. 270. v 894, oregonlan.

1919 FORD touring, starter, block motor,
1921 license, extras. Bargain, f415 cash.
194 4th st.

HUDSON excellent condition for
hire, Mr. sieiD, ai uavis. uawy, 4331.
Mar. 2766.

1918 MAXWELL touring car, all ready to
go. cheap. Be, private owner, 423Pit- -
tock block.

FORD chassis, newly overhauled, good
tires, $1H5. l'Miu oist ave., Lents junc
tion. AJsjBOJOregnJaii;

OVERLAND roadster, electric lights and
starter, ii'o. -

Phone Jensen, rsroaaway 321.
NEW FORD with ttarter and extras, have

purchased innvrmci aim win aiscount
with terms. Phone owner. East 178.

NEW BUICK, has never Deen run; have
purchasea amnucr wr auu will 018- -
count wltn terms, r qui, oregonlan.

OAKLAND 6 tourln;. $700, terms. 107
13th St. ruwy.

FOR SALE 1913 Cadillac lor $260. Apply 11rrovev niomr n- -

1918 FOKD touring, fine condition, 35;
teims. e.. 3158.

FOK SALE Bargain price. 1919 Slepheus
six. nne conaiuun. t none jain 69Sl.

1918 DODGE, good shape, $750 cash. 248
Yamnm wt-- ' " "''-

1918 DODGE, b tlres., new battery.
ildth st. A. iniwr.inH.i.

BARGAIN Chevrolet. $2.; Main 7384,
1 9 5 Ititn St.; flir.

1919 CHEVROLET, good condition. $175,
must sen. vann. jtrnaqwar joSM.

1918 FORI delivery, good condition, new
t ires. $33Q. wasn. Broadway 4558.

1918 CHEVROLET. A- -l condition. very
cheap; rame your terms. Bdwy. SJ6.

CHEVROLET, like new, for aaie cheap.
Phone Main 2689.

FRANKLIN. 1920 model B; good tires
and $1jQ special equipment. East 12U.

1920 OLDSMOBILE 1: will sell
paymeiiiH. ncu. . 1 wt. SE

1918 DODGE, good shape, $750 cash. 248
Yamhill at, room 305.

1919 CHEVROLET touring car, just over- -
hauien, eu. woooiawn 1 1 13. I

$37571918 OAKLAND 6 touring, shows ex
cellent care receivea. owner, ci. w472.

$400 WILL sacrifice my 1918 Chevrolet,
in good conumon. oenwooq jym.

STEPHENS Salient 6. 1920 model.
Phone Jensen, Hroadway 321.

DODGE touring, fine cord tires. $ti00..
hone Jensen, .Broadway Bil.

FOB BALE AUTOMOBILES.
Dnnr.R rrtithkrh u otyi h CAPS.

As Dodge Brothers dealers we con end
that used cars of this make are pur-
chased by us under the, most favorable
conditions. Our determination to re-
build and rerinish these cars, regardless
of expense. ,o as to represent the High-

est possible value, coupled with the tact
that w. have the tools and experience to
do so. makes your selcctiou from our
slock doubly desirable.
JUJtt Dodge Brothers roadster anajtouring J 6.10
1917 Dodge brothers touring
lUlft n.ulira Urn:h.,. niuil.t,, and

touring 875
19111 l)nfl Rrnrh.M tnurlna 3000 I

1920 Dodge Brothers touring 2u0
IMI Vnrd tnnrin- - .mriDf fin.

shape, brand new 349
191o Cadillac, fine tow car 4o0
11113 Cadillac 8 for sale by owner.. 11 jo I

1S18 Case touring, a beautiful car.. la-i-

113 Cole. private car only. 700
1920 Chevrolet tnunnir. a dandy.

only .; 6231
nhnvrnl.t ttmelnr Axcailent

shape .' 485 I

1918 Chevrolet roadster. In nice
shape 4i

1917 .InVi-- nh excel
lent condition 60

1917 Kissel sedan, a swell little six. l"l
lhlS Maxwell touring 4ju

l U.vwbII urinn un .rclllnt rir
for .' 100

ltl-'l- t rtaklanH tnnrlnA- nnd con
dition ". 1075

Ifi-'l- l lurMnn lnncin. In norf.Pl Con
dition ; 2000

1919 Paige touring, a fine car 13U0
1918 Willys-Knigh- t, big snap, only .200
120 Nash touring, only 140
1H1II nhnn.l ft nr.H nnlv 1401)1
1016 Bulck 6. In excellent shape... 10O
l:20 Riiick niian nnlv 40OO miles 22.0
1917 Studtbaker 4 touring
1914 Studebaker touring, snap 400
1!20 Hudson touring at only 20O0
11113 Hudson super six. fine shape.. l.VW
1019 Hudson speedster, a good one. 200U
1019 Huomobiie touring, looks UK,

new 1150
1917 Franklin touring. a beauty... 13uv
1918 Chandler touring. new paint,

scat covers 875
1919 Chandler Chummy roudster.

fine AhfeDA . 1400
1920 Chandler. almost new IHjO
1919 model 90 Overland, reduced to 0

1918 Dodge Brothers, screen side
delivery 875

1917 Chevrolet panel delivery 850
1919 Chevrolet panel delivery 37
1920 Ford delivery, starter - 523

COVEV MOTOR CAR Wr.UI,! f Ar W.thinptnn Rt Main 6244
- .4 lo a biff display at the ne-- Broad

Wflv ulpjtrnnm dnu-nlna-

Call at the salesroom moat convenient
for you. Our automobile transportation
service will make it qulck'.y i.oiuible
for yoa to look over our enilre stock.

BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH,
0 altorth Broadway. Main 6214.

w

SOMETHING' WORTH KNOWING.

We are selling agents for ap-
proximately 400 automobile and
truck dealers throughout the state,
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
and are in a position to sell you .
any kind of a car or truck you 1

want at the price you can afford
to pay. It is impossible to men-
tion all the different cars here,
but we are always glad to show
them. Our used car buyer. Mr.
Lewis E. Obye, is out in the territ-
ory- buying cars now, 'and when
they commence to arrive here, ws
wili be able to quote prices, that,
to use the vernacular of the street,
"will knock you cuckoo."

READ THIS LIST! '

Ford tourings and roadsters
Chevrolet tourings and roadster
Maxwell tourings and roadsters
Dodge tourings and roadsters
Studebaker tourings and roadsters.
Hufimobile touring, 1920 model.
Willys-Knig- touring, late model.
Cadillac sedan, model 57.
Bulck sedan, 4 cylinder.
Buick roadster, late model.
Buick touring. 1919 model.
Stephens Salient Six, 1920 model.
Oldsmobile 8 touring, a snap.
Packard twin six.
Oakland six touring. 1919 uiodeL
Dodge sedan, late model.
Winton aix, touring, 1920 model.
Hundreds of others if these dun't

suit.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.

Grand Avenue at Taylor Street.
Open Evenings and Sundays

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED..

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO
BILE, WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
208 SELLING BLDG., SECOMD FLOOR.

BUICK.
1920, like new In every detail:

cord tires, wind deflectors, spotlight, mo
tometer. extra tire, shield swipe, bump
ers, etc.: performance perfect, condition
guaranteed. Price $1500. A value that
canilUL ue uupucaieu. jerius 11 neces-
sary. C. W. Phillips. Broadway 3430,
evenings.

19 SIAXWELL ROADSTER.
Best of mechanical shape, and If you

are looking for a roadster this is your I

chance to get a good one lor a little
money; only $495; terms.

A-- l Auto Wka & Warehouse Co.,
522 Alder St., Cor. loin.

WE HAVE in stock about 60 ISte model
dependable

USED CARS.
Consisting of almost every make: the

nrlces are low and every car guaran
teed a, represented: other cars taken in
trade. Al Auto Vvks. ft warehouse Co..
522 Aider st.

WHITE roadster for sale, excellent condi- - I

tion: 5 good tires. 1921 license: good
pleasure car or can be converted into I

truck; will sacrifice for quick cah sale.
$500. Phone Tabor 3182 or address 214 I

E. 28th st. Call after 6 P. M. except
Sunday.

1920 FORD COL-P- Car like new, wire
wheels, red top special tires, tire
ers, bumper, shock absorbers, spotlight,
flower vase, clock, speedometer. Will
sacrifice this car for $73U Will give
terms to responsible parly if desired.
Phone Woodlawn 1818.

OVERLAND IlIOHT
Refinlshed, 2 new tires, new top, me

chanically in flral-claa- a condition, $773.
630 Aider St. Bdwy. lSoU.

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB.
The classiest model 90 Overland in the

city; run only 4000 miles; mechanically
perfect; my own car and win give 8
months' guarantee; price $700 cash. Mr.
Argo. Bdwy. 3281.

PAIGE 6, Fleetwood model, nearly new
tires. Just repainted: in goo.1 mechani
cal condition: new battery and a good
buy, as I am going away: $700. aii.e
terms. Apply for Jack - Blond, 43 N.
6th st. Bdwy. 21.

OAKLAND LIGHT SIX.
Motor overhauled, 5 good tires; a bar- -

gain at $iou.
630 Alder St

1U2U CHEVROLET ROADSTER.
For sale, almost new 1920 Chevrolet

"roadster, cheap; easy terms; will trade
for used Chevrolet touring car. Call
Broadway l.--:

OLDSMOBILE 6 COUPE, overhauled and
reflnished; cannot do ioio irom new;
would accept a Ford or Dodge a, part
pavment; terms on balance. Call

at Bdwy. 2270. V 395, Oregonlan.
1918 STUDEBAKER ROADSTER.

Owner nas gone east 10 live, will
sacrifice for $000. terms; car in fine
condition every way. Air. Argo. Bdwy.
82H 1. - $500.

Buvs a late model Studebaker.
6 cyl. in good condition every way; $200
cssh, bal. 10 monina; snap. Air. Argo.
Bdwy. a.tti.

1918 SAXON Six at a bargain anil terms
given. Why? He nought a Velie light
six. D. C. Warren Motor Car Co. BdwaU
304 1920

100 Is YOU see it you will buy It. My
National; new paint and

cord tires; will take Ford coupe la trade.
Tabor or Main Sina.

FORD TOURINti. 1920. starter, good tires.
new finish, fine condluon. $4IK. Terms

UNIVERSAL. OAK E.ACHANGE.
Cor. Grand Ave, and E. Yamhill. K. 471.

FOR SALii 1920 Chevrolet, mechanically
perfect; gooti rubber all around wilth
.njrA; has spot and dash lights. Call
K:,st 3323 after 5 P. .M.

WILL TRADE a Hudson super for a good SEElight car; terms. Mr. Phillips. 128-13- 0

N. Broadway, opp. new u. Phone
Ttror lwny 89. JT

JJ1G Jl-- ltlCfc.B
txroon. K1U11I

No Misrepresentations
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

1921 CHALMERS' brand new; you
can save on this car; terms given and
traricn consiuereu. Auuin motor 'ar Crt
128-13- 0 N. Broadway. Call Broadway 89.

V SEDAN, like new". IF
for sale at a in eacrinee. win give
good terms aim ia.j a iigni oar ip trade
iroao way
WILL give you the classiest car in town FOR
for a small payment down; "a car with
personal care." Mrs York, 626 B. 9th
it. N. East 2352.

ltfld CHEVROLET at a bargain, good
tires, excellent mechanical condition;
make me an oifer; terms if desired
Call Tabor 0380,

FORD toliring. 1920, looks like new.
Phone Jensen, Broadway 821,

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

J. H. GRAHAM.

Distributor.
CASE SIX. DAVIS SIX,

MOORE "30."

Also we hav, some very fin,
cars placed with us for quick sale.
These are listed below:

1920 MONITOR SIX NEW.

1920 ANDERSON SIX NEW.

1920 T NEW.

1920 DORT SEDAN LIKE NEW.

Hupmoblle. model R. Perfect
mechanical condition; 5 cord tires.

1917 Case, fine condition: good
car for-hir- e line.

Ford light delivery.

1918 EMPIRE GOOD SHAPE.

J. H. GRAHAM.

88 Tenth Street.
Near Stark.

SAVE

2.1 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT
FROM MARCH 2311 TO 81ST. THB
BIGGEST USED CAR VALUES EVER
OFFERED IN THE NORTHWEST.

Marmon 84, repainted,
first-clas- s condition $1623

1918 Oldsmobeie Eight,
first-clas- s condition; ideal
for stage run 1150

1920 Oldsmobile Eight,
runs like new. 1825

1019 Oldsmobile Eight, pacemak-
er, first-clns- s condition 1450

1919 Chevrolet, good condition... 695
1919 Dodge rojdster. Rex top,

first-clas- a condition 950
Dodge touring, good condition... 675
Hudson '54" roadster, good run-

ning order 230
Studebaker touring, good car for

mechanic 78
1918 Maxwell touring, good con-

dition 393
1917 Maxwell touring, good con-

dition 225
1917 Olds Six. fair condition 675
Olds 8 chummy roadster, wire

wheels. extra equipment,
fine condition. Price 1100

1920 Maxwell, like new 760
1918 Willys Knight. Al

mechanical condition, new
tires, extra tire, 1200

ALL CARS GUARANTEED AS REP- -,

RESENTED BY US.

THB OLDSMOBILE CO.

OF OREGON.

Broadway and Couch. Bd wy. 2270.

MANLEY AUTO CO.

EASY TERMS. NO BROKERAGE.

191 Hup, new paint, like
new $1050

1918 Bulck light six 1050

1920 Oakland light six 1030

1919 Maxwell 600

1916 Stearns-Knlg- 750

1915 Dodge 450

1919 Chevrolet 5.".0

1917 Studebaker rd.. 500

1915 Studebaker 250

1920 Gardner 1200

One two-to- n Grant Truck, brand
new, big discount.

See Mr. Mountain.

MANLEY'S USED CAR DEPT.,

11th and Burnside. Broadway 217.

FOR SALE.

1020 OVERLAND "4".
Thfa er'ia new small model Overland

It Is in the best possible shape all around
and a genuine bargain. For quick sal
the price is only $050, term,, but yo
will have to hurry.

A-- l Auto Wka ft Warehouse Co..
622 Alder St., Cor. 10th.

475 OVERLAND DELIVERY $475.

I want to demonstrste this car to th
man in need of a .lieht delivery. She'
sure a dandy. All metal body, jus

spainted and- engine fine. East eU80..

REMEMBER,
we are authorized used Ford dealers

for Portland.
Look for the Sign.

Used Fords Exclusively.
TT VI V IT It A . I1AH KX CHANGE.

Cn'r. hrand Ave. and K. Yamhill. E. 471

1920 OLDSMOBILE TOURINO.
5 good tires, wind deflectors; come
quickly If you want It; $1150.
530 Alder St. Bdwy. 1862.

ed:ni. a buv: 6 new cord tires,
new paint ano a motor mat cannot uc
AMiialeri: late model, terms given, trades
eonaldered. Mr. Whltaker, N
Broadway, opp. new P. O. Call Broad
way 89.

1919 MAXWELL ROADSTER.
8 new tires, ret unshed, look, and runs

like new. .

530 Alder St. uawy. iboj.

LARCH MO NT PAIGE.
That popular sport model, used only
few months, cost I27H9; owner will

sacrifice at $1900. Easy terms Car
good as new: Argo, B.lwy. 328

1918 STUDEUAKER 4 louring, flrst-- c ass
mechanical conuilion. a gooa tires, lop,
pulnt and upholstering like new: $250
down. balance easy terms. Phone
owner. Tabor 104!

TODAY.
Mint sell my late 1918 Velle light 6.

enrd tires Al mechanically, worth $1000.
sacrifice for $800; need $275 cash, terms

WILL TRADE a Maxwell for a
good motorcycle, new lop, gooa runner,
motor In fine shape. Mr. Phillips. 128- -

130 N. Proadway, opp. new P. O. Phone
Broadway 89.

WE CARRY a full line of auto accessories.
tires, tuoes, turn pans, ngiu niuuen, eiu.
Also do lowing. open any ana nignu

LONO ft SILVA.
Phone East 6H40. 462 Hawthorne.

ASK ME HOW to. save you I7U on new
4n t'hev.. orand new. never Deen run
will consider used Chev. or Ford. Phone
days. Col. o,'o. evenings 1:01.

1919 DODGE coupe, new finish. In perfect
running order, o good iires, ;i;u, terms
if desired. Call Johansen at Bdwy. 2270
J 358, Oregoniam

CLASSY roomy Ford bug. best condition.
Call Marinail dj aner r. i.

MAXWELL. $S0O, or 1915 Bulck, $300.
479 E. "J4tn si. oeiiwooa 0.11.

FOB SAI.F TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.
GREAT SACRIFICE.

For sale truck, new tires, elec
tric hoist and lights, Just repaired In
first-cla- condition; been hauling wood
and sawdust. Can get contract for .toil
loads of sawdust and other hauling. 1921
license on. Phone M. 974, Auto. 825-4-

fash. $350: must bs sold by Saturday.
T. Short.
MV n standard Irjck at 450

Uurnglde su, stales auio xruca i.o.
This truck is in Al condition and will
stand the most rigid Inspection. cir-
cumstances force me to sacrlfic, this
truck; my loss, your gain. .
" LOGGING TRAILERS.

ITniversal and Highway 3V and
with chains and bunks for traitor and
truck; condition and price right. Par
sons, 60 Mortn Broadway, rnone Bdwy.
821.

YOU HAVE good touring car and a few
hundred dollars can piece you in pos-
session of good truck. Several to choose
from. Phone Wdln. 1381.

SALE IV, ton Selden truck, new.
Sl'tinu: one zvx-io- new. a.auu. uwner,

883 Williams ave., apt. 10. No dealers.
OWNER must sacrifice his slightly ued

n Master LrucK lor ieea man nail
price this week. 5820 92d st.

FORD truck with transfer body. in
good condition. 3m. Main o.iltt.

BARGAIN Al GMC truck. X. A.
Chruiteukou, iuifr Aider su
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FOB BALE TRICKS AND TRACTORS.

CLEANUP BALE OF
REBUILT TRUCKS.

To dispose of our stock of nsed truck,
quickly w, ,re going to take our Ins, In
one lump. This week we will sell our
uxed trucks st prices thst are far les,
than we have In them. These trucks ar.
all In shipshape, ni"t of them having
been thoroughly overhauled la ous owa
shops
WHITE lS-- l ton. Too know th.

White snd we are offering you
genuine bargain st $1000

STERLING 2"j-- S ton, good Condi-
tion, with cab and good rubber
all around; ouly 2500

JUMBO i"i ton, rebuilt throoghout.
with new rubber. Th, truck tor
ervlce 2300

NEW This la n
oversize ton truck equipped with
famous Herschel-Spllima- n motor,
Torbonsen rear axle and other
good units; a find at 1000

slightly used, but
in Al shape, ha, body and cab.. 1000

with chassis and
seat 830

MAXWELL 1 ton. W, hav, two
of these sturdy trucks, one with
cab; can take your choice fur.... TOO

We will take your used car or light
truck In as part payment or will grant
you reasonable terms with no brokerage
charges. If In need of a truck you ow,
it to yourself to take advantage of thi,
sale.

MITCHELL. LEWIS ft
HTAVEH CO.,

Broadway and Everett.

CLEANUP PALE OF
REBUILT TRUCKS.

To dispose of our stock of used truck,
quickly w, are going to take our loss In
one lump. This week we will sell our
ued trucks at prices that are far less
than we have in them. These trucks
are all in shipshape, most of them hav
lug been thoroughly overhauled In our
own shops.

WHITE, m-- 2 ton. You know th.
White and we are iffering you
a gonuln, bargain al $1000

STERLING 2'4-- 3 ton, good condi-
tion, with cab and good rubber
all around; only HOO

JUMBO rebuilt throughout,
with new rubber. Thu truck fur
service 2500

NEW This Is an
overside ton truck equipped with
famous Herschel-Hplllma- n motor,
Torbensen rear axle and other
good units; a find at 1000

slightly used, but
in Al hape. has body and cab.. 1000

with chassis and
seat 850

MAXWELL We have two of
these sturdy trucks, one with cab;
can lake yuur choice for. ....... TOO

We will take your used car or light
truck in as part payment or will grant
you reasonable terms with no brokersg,
charge.-i- If in need of a truck you ow.
It to yourself lo take advantage uf this
sale,

MITCnELL. LEWIS ft
STA VER CO..

Broadway and Everett.

OUR STOCK of used and rebuilt trucks I

very complete. As truck dealers w.
have the tools, the pitrts ami the ex-
perience to produce trucks of the high-
est mechanical efficiency. It would b.
unreasonable to expect to find such
values elsewhere.

1918 Chevrolet, good rh-e- 2 Miller
cords; this car priced for quick
ale $473

Federal, with dual tire, end
cab 400

Jeffery, pneumatic tires. 800

1918 O. M. C. Caterpillar Iresd tires, cab
and wlmlxhleld. This truck Is In per-
fect mechanical condltluu.

TRUCK
CORPORATION.

10th and Davis HIS.
Broadway 690.

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT!
V

A 1920 Chevrolet truck;
this truck has only been used 2
months; hss six cur! tires; think
of thi. for $91111.

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
10th and Burnside. Bd.y. 621.

INDIANA 84-to- n dump bodv
truck. thoroughly overhsuled
snd guaranteed to give sslis-fiictlo-

Cull W'archain, Bdwy.
1400.

To CLOSE out reiiiiiinniir sloe of ires
and tubes we will give two t res for ill,
price of one. the same with lulie.
sre not seconds, lull nil first bet grade
product, guaranteed 801HI mllefc Uv large
maniilacliirer. I'horo Itroadwav 4&0.

STATES ABTO THICK CO..
430 ltiirtisfde wt.

GARAGES.
WEST HIDE GARAGE SNAP.

Excellent location for storage. liinxlOO
floor space; can show $7ui to IMIOO In-

come; lease; $2950 ling., bal.
cash and terms.

SIRS. SNOW. IMwy. 4lU'4.
;

12x20 GARAtilO for rent. h uman i..
lear 22d I all iiroaowav H.

GARAGE for rent. Front

Automobiles U unfed,
wants" ai to for HUM' a low.
Madern IhiiibhIow consisting or o

rooms and miislc room, built-i- lealures,
Dutch kitchen, full basement, furnace,
on liMixlotl corner, 1 block from Haw-
thorne car, psved streels; price $1500;
will tHke light car snd some cssh aa
first payment.

LU'IDDKMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

DO YOU want a diimlv aulo r. pjir shop
where you can pay sioou down ami my
balance out of profits, besides making
a big salary?

J. O. GRAY CO.,
718 Deknm nidg. Automatic 361-4- 5

Wfc ARE In the market for some gooii
.cars of various kinds, it your car is in
good shape and priced rlgl.l, drlv. it to
523 Alder street.

FOKD touring car in exchange for Ford
trucK. tail ai nirt Ainnursi si..

Just olf Portsmouth. In St. Johns dis-
trict;

WILL accent car part psymcnt on a
bungalow. Phone Automatic

6I6-8H- .

CASH FOR VOI R I'Alt; CONDITION Nil
OitJRCT. ,'VTHllll 1A.I IiAIIAUL,
1111 N. 1 ITU ST. BROADWAY 45.L

risM fur sood rord roadMer. with or
without delivery oouy lull, 694
South avenue

WILL lake in exenanae as pail psynient
Ford touring ear lor couipirieiv mr.
nlphed houseboat, rail Sell. 2V11

AStl i'or all miikeri of car i ei.lidlUi u 110

oh.teel. 415 Oll.-a- eorne llllll.
WAN'TEl Fori touring In good condition,

917 union avs. n. auiq. a.11-1-

WANTED Truck body, eltll r stake or
covered to fit enassts ti. Call .1. 13

Molorc ele
19211 HAItl JiV-D- VIDKO.M Willi nldeear.

fine connuion, a.ei. 1 none piuHuni'
lion or call 34 North 3d st.

1918 M. C, In A-

condition, s snap; see 11 quicaiy. 'terms?
Yes. Broadway 3IWI.V

ONE TWIN Marley-Davidso- n

witn side delivery car, n conuilluu, a
real bargain. Marshall 281 4.

MOTOKOVUI.LS ar.d purls. all make.
0 Grand eve.

1918 HENDERSON M. C In perfect con
dition ma llpn y me nt o own, tidwy. .icim.

191S HENDERSON M. C, with side car,
a small payment gjwn. nroau way ;iuoh

FUH ill 'TOKCVCI.KH AND llll'VCI.I.i
THY us. oir MAIN 0139.

Auto Tires anil Accessaries.
DEMOUNT A RLE rllns, Firestone and

others. Sizes from 30x3 to 34x4. 41
and up. Fit-- rubber cement,
cans, $1 per gallon. Ford wheels $2.5l
each. Lambert Tire ft Rubber Co., 2i
Orand ave.. cor. Ash.

Automobile for Hire.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.

New 1920 models, reasonable rates.
132 12th st.. between Washington and
Alder. Broadway 810.

Al.THoF A BENNETT. CARS FOR IIIKK)
WITHOUT DRIVERS ARMY GARAGE,
THIRD AND TAILOR. MAIN !?.


